Larry Craig Tucker
April 6, 1944 - January 31, 2021

Larry Craig Tucker, a son of the late Floyd Archer and Rachel Collier Tucker, passed away
on January 31 after a period of declining health. He was also predeceased by a brother,
David Floyd Tucker. Larry was born in Petersburg on April 6, 1944. He was married to
Elizabeth Wright (Betty Ann) Tucker, and they had two children, David J. Tucker (Lynn)
and Kathryn (Kay) T. Chappell (Glenn II). He is also survived by grandchildren, Glenn
Chappell III (Brittney), Leanne T. Carroll (Justin), Rachel Tucker, Elizabeth C. Simmons
(Tyler), Lauren T. Morgan (Adam), and Sallie C. McCormick (Mathew); as well as by great
grandchildren, Elan Carroll, Glenn F. Chappell IV, Cohen Carroll, Madeline Chappell,
Reagan Simmons, and Cameron Carroll; and sister Anist Mosley (Clyde) and brother, C.
Wayne Tucker. Larry graduated from Petersburg High School in 1963 and took advanced
courses at Northwood Institute, VCU, and Richard Bland College. From a very young age
Larry was interested in automobiles, working in 1963-65 as a service adviser with his
father, who was service manager at Master Chevrolet-Cadillac. He was in the U.S. Army
from 1965 until 1967, serving at Fort Jackson, South Carolina, Camp Casey Korea with
the 7th Infantry Division, and Fort Lee. On the completion of his military service, he
returned to Master Chevrolet-Cadillac and was service manager from 1969 until 1973. He
then joined Petersburg Ford, Inc., as service manager. He became vice president in 1981
and in 1989 bought the dealership from his partner, Carter Myers. He served as
president/CEO until 2000, when his son David became his partner and later president of
the company. Larry assumed the role of chairman/CEO until they sold the business in
2006. Larry was a member of the Virginia Automobile Dealers Association. He served as
president and received Time magazine’s Quality Dealer Award of the Southeastern United
States. He also was on the Southern Virginia Ford Dealers Advertising Fund and served
four years as board chairman. In 1994, Larry joined the Board of Directors of First Federal
Saving Bank (now Virginia Commonwealth bank), taking on the roles of chairman of the
board and the Directors Loan Committee, and as a member of the Compensation
Succession Committee as a trustee of EGSOP. Long active in the community, Larry
served on the Petersburg Industrial Development Authority and Planning Commission, as
well as on City Council in 1994-2000 and as vice mayor. He was on the Hospital Authority,
filling the roles of the chairman of the Finance Committee and vice chairman of the Board.

From 1982 until his death he was a member of the Rotary Club of Petersburg (luncheon)
and served a term as president. He received the designation of Paul Harris fellow. He
served as president of the Historic Petersburg Foundation, chairman and member of the
Grants Committee of the Cameron Foundation, president of the Country Club of
Petersburg, member of the Battersea Foundation, a member of the Board of Directors of
Southside Virginia Emergency Crew and president in 2006-2010, and the first president of
the Willcox Watershed Conservancy. He grew up in High Street (later United) Methodist
Church, serving on its Administrative Board, and when it closed, he and Betty Ann joined
Christ and Grace Episcopal Church. A private graveside service was held at Blandford
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Christ and Grace
Episcopal Church, 1545 S Sycamore Street, Petersburg, VA 23805 or At Home Care and
Hospice, 629 Southpark Blvd, Colonial Heights, VA 23834. Condolences may be
registered at www.jtmorriss.com.

Cemetery
Blandford Cemetery
319 S. Crater Rd
Petersburg, VA, 23805

Comments

“

It feels good to read all of the comments about my dad. He really was invested in his
community. What some people didn’t see was that he was a family man. I’m grateful
that he chose us as his family, we needed him and he needed us. He gave us love
and he gave us guidance and more than anyone could imagine. We loved him very
much but I’m glad he’s no longer in pain. Watching a giant suffer is the absolute
worst. One of his favorite songs was “My Way” by Frank Sinatra. That’s how he lived
and that’s how he died. Thank you to everyone for your thoughts and prayers.

Kay Tucker Chappell - February 10 at 11:42 PM

“

I can't even begin to tell you how Larry influenced my life and my career. I worked
with Larry for 34 years. He was my mentor and someone I strived to emulate. He
was always kind but also stern when necessary. I'll never forget the time he called
Dee into his office and "chewed him out" for something he had done. Dee came out
of his office with his head down and looked at me and he said "you're lucky, at least
you can get fired". One time I came to work feeling sick and I told Larry "I think I have
a temperature" and Larry said "I hope so". He always had a wonderful sense of
humor. Over the years, I learned so much from Larry just by watching him and seeing
how he handled problems and how he conducted himself in so many situations. One
of the kindest things he did for Connie and me was when we decided to get married.
He and Betty Ann gave us a beautiful wedding party at there home with all of our
friends. We will always cherish that memory. Connie and I pray for the family but we
also rejoice because we know that Larry is at peace now and with our Lord and
Savior.

Ed Mellichampe - February 05 at 10:22 AM

“

My condolences to the family, from Wayne Powers, a former employee of Petersburg
Ford, for ten years.

jRose Scott - February 04 at 06:28 PM

“

Very sad to hear that Larry has passed. It was a honor to know Larry and share
some time with Him. The City of Petersburg will forever be in his debt for his service
and contribution to the community. God Bless.
Jack Beck

Jack Beck - February 03 at 09:54 PM

“

Larry was a friend of the community, he will surely be missed. RIP

john jarratt - February 03 at 09:32 PM

“

Georgia lit a candle in memory of Larry Craig Tucker

Georgia - February 03 at 01:45 PM

“

I was so very fond of Larry. One of the sweetest and kindest men I've ever known. I
loved being around him, hugging him, and laughing with him. I will miss him. My
prayers are with his family.

Georgia - February 03 at 01:44 PM

“

I was so saddened to hear of the passing of Larry Tucker. I grew up in Petersburg
and lived in the area until my re-location to Durham, NC in 1983. I considered Larry
to be my best friend and he still holds a special place in my heart even though
relocation kept us from staying in touch as much as I should have. Larry was so
dedicated to Petersburg and its people. I pray that Betty Ann and her family will
always cherish the memories of Larry and the legacy he left behind. Petersburg, you
have lost a giant who made such a difference in the community and in the lives of so
many people. God bless you all!
Paul and Barbara Derby

Paul Derby - February 03 at 11:42 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Prayers for the whole family. We shall always
remember his kind smile. Joy and Bobby Bowman

Joy Bowman - February 03 at 11:15 AM

“

Prayers to the family

cathy Seay Bowman - February 02 at 08:18 PM

“

I was heartbroken to hear about Larry's passing even though I know he battled for
quite some time with illness. I met Larry over 10 years ago and he was such a kind
and gentle soul. I remember running into him many times on my lunch breaks in Old
Towne and he would often ask me to sit down and join him. My thoughts, prayers and
deepest sympathies go out to Betty Ann and his entire family. It was evident how
very much he loved them and how much he loved his community.

Dianna Lester - February 02 at 01:47 PM

“

Annette Russell lit a candle in memory of Larry Craig Tucker

Annette Russell - February 02 at 11:46 AM

“

Mary Paul Roper lit a candle in memory of Larry Craig Tucker

Mary Paul Roper - February 02 at 10:48 AM

“

WE all loved you Larry
Prayers to Betty ANN and family. Prayers and much love . Mary Paul
Mary Paul Roper - February 02 at 11:16 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Larry Craig Tucker.

February 02 at 09:50 AM

“

Rosalyn and Nathaniel (Nat) Dance, Jr.
We were saddened to hear that our long time friend had left us and had already
moved on to his celestial home. In time , we too, will join him.
Our hearts are saddened but we can rejoice in knowing that the work he did here on
earth will be rewarded in heaven. He was truly one who cared, respected and did
much to improve the lives of others and especially the underserved. He never
boasted, he just did what was required.
It was through working with Larry while I served as the Mayor of Petersburg and he
served as Vice-Mayor that I gained such a great friend. He was a partner whom I
learned to appreciate for his willingness to always work in a bipartisan manner for the
good of the people of Petersburg.
Larry will be sorely missed. God speed my friend. Rosalyn and Nathaniel (Nat)
Dance

Rosalyn Dance - February 02 at 09:41 AM

“

We are deeply saddened by the death of our dear friend Larry. So sorry - Larry had
such a great impact on the lives of so many people. He was my friend for over forty
years - he was one of my first friends when moving to Petersburg. We purchased a
ford because Larry was the dealer. We had so many great experiences as friends, in
the Rotary Club, attending various functions, meetings and the list goes on. We will
always cherish the many many memories we have with Larry and of him. Our
thoughts and prayers are with his dedicated and devoted wife Betty Ann, son David
and other children. Peace and Blessings. Porcher "PT" and Ann Taylor

PT and Ann Taylor - February 01 at 04:22 PM

“

Larry was a huge presence in our lives. I felt that he was a friend and a mentor especially
with his work in our community. He always had others' best at heart. He will be truly missed
and I only pray I can live up to his expectations.
You all will be in my thoughts and prayers. God bless you.
Betty Hobbs
Betty Hobbs - February 01 at 06:48 PM

“

My prayers are with Betty Ann and family. I am sorry for your loss. It has been many years
since I have been back to Petersburg. Don (aka Donny) Britt
Don Britt - February 03 at 04:02 PM

“

I knew Larry while working at Bank of Virginia for 12 years. We always shared a chat and
his humor always had me laughing, He was a true gentleman and had a true love for his
community.
My sincere sympathy to his family.
Audrey Lee Inge Moseley - February 10, 2021
Audrey Lee Inge Moseley - February 10 at 02:04 PM

